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INTRODUCTION
In 1967 ud 1968 plastio strap tags, identical ii:l all but colourlng anei
lettenng to thase used on salmen in West Greenlandin196S-1970, were ,us8d, ta
mark upatnam aigranta at the JUniatry' s' trapp1ng installation on the R. Axe.
Tbe ob.1ect ar the inveatigation 1t'llS to examina the possibUity 01' ditterent
JRortality rates, oocurring betweeD. upstream and kelt migra.tion tor earJj and
l8.te runm.ng swon and tor difterent age ola5se8. The experiment wa8 01' only
liaited V8lue aue to excessive tag 10s8.
DESCRIPTION Oll' TAG AND TAGGIm PROCEDURE

•

The tags, wh1ch were manutactured tram plastic sheet 1/24 inoh thick, were,
.
rect8ngular (1* inch x t inch) rlth rounded ends and holes punched approX1mately
1/32 inch trom each end. Thoy were sorially numbered,with the Kinistry's
address on the reverse aide. The tish were anaestbetized arid the tags were
attiied at the base ot the dorsal tin us1n6 tlrO strands cf annealed sUTer
w1r8 (.02 inches diameter) pas8ed through the dorsal mU8culature arid twisted
t1ght agamst a blaDk backing plate 01' the sam~ size and material as the tag~
TAGGING REGDE

a dif'terent coloured tag in conjunction lfith a partial dorsal t:1Jl ciip
was uaed tor each month~ In 1968tbe reghewas repeated but,W1th three partial
tin clips (rißht pelvio,lett pelvic and dorsal tinsrespectively) correspondin8
approximately to tbe "spring" (January to June), "grilse" (July to September)
and "autumn" (October to Decembor) nma 01' s8lllon.

In 1967

surVi'V'inä

kelts were recaptured at tbe trap
and eX8Il:1Jled tor olips and tags.

auri.n8 tb8ir

dOmstream Diigration
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RESULTS
SurvivaJ. and tas loss observed in the 1967 upstrea.m salmon run.

Table I.

NUl:lber
tagged

Exploitation
by anglers

Nu:tbor ot tagged
kelts recaptured

NlU:lber of clipped
kelts reeaptured

%

tag

1088

..

117
255

Male
Female

2
3

2

2
77

64

50

54.6

;' Clearly with such a high rate of tag 105s, which was not identifiable with an:y
\.one month, calculation of' di.:ff'erential Jllortality rates on the basis of' Ilonthly
tag ,returns eould be misleading and was theref'ore not attetlpted.
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Table

Sex

Male

'

Survival end tag loss observed in the 1968 upstream salmon run.

Time of upstream NUl:lber
migration
tagged
January-Jtme
July-Septembor
Ootober-Dece~ber

Pemale

J enuary-June
July-September
October-December

Uumber cf Number of'
olipped
tagged
kelts
kelts
recaptured recaptured

16
23
7

0
2
0

9()ll

15
13
4

46
12

~l
11
10
5

%tag
108S

%Ilortality

Insutficient
information

94
87
86

42
43

71
50
25

56

•

.One fish fram this elass was oaught by an angler during the yaar.
As tor the 1967 upstream run, mortality of' eock f'ish was vory heavy end no
information regarding tag loss was f'orthoaniDg. The Jllortality of hen tish
was signif'ican~(chi squared 9.72) higher far the 1968 run and a elear
differential was apparent over the three periods investigated. In view of
the difterence (chi squared
5.88) between tbe t1t'O periods when the pelvie
fins were clippod, it S8ems unlikely that this was due to the clip used.
Also the difference in overall mortality botween the 1967 and 1968 migrations
can, with similar fluotuations in earlier yaars, be explained by the ef'f'ect cf
olimatio factors. However the partial olip of' a pe!vic fin cannot be
altogether ruled out as a possible oause of' the higher mortality in the
earlier part cf the yoar, as against the Ootober to December poriod when the
dorsal fin clip was used.

=
=

No signiticant ditferences in tag loss were apparent f'or the three perioda.
DISCUSSlon
Although no signiticant ditferences in tag loos were observed between the
three periods investigated the nUl:lbers involved were insutfioient to give a
satisf'actory test f'or all but large dif'~erenoe8; it would theref'ore be unwise
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to proceed on the assumption that no d.1tferences etist and oaloulate the
Dlortality raten for the different periods in 1967 aocordingly.
'rhe 1968 tagging results indioato that for tbat year a ditterential in mortality
rates ocourred between the three periods despite the negligible exploitation
by anglers and that therefore a crude markjrecapture method for estimating
aseapement cf upstream cigrants could lead to serious inaocuracies.
'rho degree cf tag 108S tor both years was unacoeptablo but oan probably be
partially acoounted tor by the loss of oondition of the salmon through spawning.
'rho tags on recaptured kelts were frequently loose and normally wbere a fish
bad sbed the tag it was apparent tbat it bad been torn out vertieally through
the dorsal museulature end then the dorsal f1ni in faot some kelts ware
obserTsd with the tag hanging in the dorsal fine
'rho experi.ment was repeatod in 1970 using the Carlin type 8Dlolt tag attached
by polythylene threadj but due to an exceptiona.lly high mortality rate
assooiatod with an outbreak of U.D.N. in the river insufficient reoaptures
were made to evaluate tho eftectiveness cf the tage
~

CONCLUSIONS
1)
In 1967 and 1968 respectively 45% and 55% of plastio strap tags affixed
through the dorsal musculature of upstream migratin8 female salmcm were shed
beforo recapture cf the domstream migrating kelts.
2)
A differential mortality oan ooeur between spring, summer and autumn migrants
without exploitation by anglers.
3)
The plastio strap tag is unsuitable for the investigation Of this mortality
dus to the high rate of tag loss.

